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2015-Opcn Candidatcs- l'G'l'(English) - QP

Ansrver thc eiven questions with appropriate options or do as directed-

Q.2) He has cooked meat so often that he cau do it with his 

--a) hands full b) eYes covered

c) mind blank d) eYes closed.

Q.l) Hc enjoys _ stories to children

a) how to tcll

c) to tell

Q.3) The fast lrains 

- 

crossing the bridge

a) come to a halt before

c) came a halt to before

Q.4) He was one olthe sreatest -
a) astrologer of his times

c) of astrologer in his times

Q,5) Why _ to me earlier?

a) did you not sPoken

c) did you not sPoke

Q.8) I can always 

- 

in difllcult times.

a) count on him

c) count him on

b) to narrate

d) tetling

b) come before to a halt

d) come to halts before

b) astrologers of his times

d) astrologers of its time

b) did you not speak

d) did not spoken

b) count with him

d) count at him

Q,6) Bryan hesitates to do whatever his brother 

-.a) will do b) does

c) shalldo d) would do

Q.7) Sachin assured Sweta that he woukl 

- 

her work, while she was on leave'

a) look after b) look

c) look tlorvn d) overlook
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Q.9) Il'you have paid only twcntr- rupees for the purse. it 

- 

really cheap

Q.10) Had the police not rcached there in titne, the thieves 

- 

killed him

a) would b) rvill

c) will have d) would have

a) is

c) has

Q.ll) 

- 

ofany kind is demoralizing.

a) Addiction

c) Custom

Q. l3) Murder of mother-
a) infanticide

c) matricide

Q.l6) Find the antonyrn fbr the w'ord 'certain'

a) sure

c) conl'tdent

Q, I 7) Ecstasy is to [lappiness as Admiration is to

a) Appreciation

c) Iiormation

b) i.vas

d) have been

b) Habit

d) Tradition

b) genocide

d) regicide

b) unsure

d) true

b) Af fection

d) Communication

Q. I2) The sun is shining brightly. please 

- 

the light'

a) put of b) Put on

c) on d) switch off

Q l4) 

- 

learning does not help the growth ofa student'

a) Guided b) Rote

c) Assisted d) Fast

Q. l5) The pressure was so much that he ultimately 

- 

to her rvish'

a) yielded in b) cowed in

c) gave in d) agreed in
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Q. l9) I have bcen informed that the two brothers have fallen 

--

a) upon b) out

c) in d) through

Q.20) Neither any of the members of the society nor the chairman _ present for the meeting.

a) were b) has

c) have d) was

Q.2l) Find the word that has the same sound as the underlined letters in'Board'.

a) Boat b) Tore

c) Scared d) Card

Q.22) We arc 

-English 

class

a) on

c) upon

b)

d) in

Q.18) Find thc synonym lbr the word 'urban'

a) civil

c) rustic

Q.23) He lives .- 108, High Street-

a) at

c) on

Q.25) Choose the correct abbreviation

a) P.H.D.

c) PH.d.

b) domestic

d) city

b) in

d) lor

b) Ph.D.

d) Phd

a

Q.24) Her house is the 

- 

expensive one in the neighbourhood

a) more b) most

c) less d) last

Q.26) A style in which a writer makes a display of his knowledge

a) pedantic b) verbose

c) pompous d) omate
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Q.27) Irate smiles 

-. - 
thosc who untiringly grapple r'vith srark realities of life

a) over b) with

c) round d) on

Q.28) 'To drive home' means

a) to {ind one's roots

c) back to original Position

Q.29) Find the sYnonYm for'briefl

a) limited

c) small

Q.30) That hat looks stupidl Take 

-'
a) it

c) it off

Q.3 I ) Are you afraid 

- 

dogs?

a) of
c) for

Q.32) They didn't make 

- 

mistake

a) some

c) few

b) to return to Place of rest

d) to emphasize

b) short

d) little

b) off
d) it of

b) about

d) on

b) any

d) many

Q.3a) My friends' house means the house of 

-'
a) two or more fiiends b) unknown friends

c) one friend d) some friend

Q.33) You can have some coffee, but I don't rvant

a) some b) few

c) tittle d) anY

Q.35) Find the sentence with correct punctuation

a) 'ls this Your book?' 'No, it's Yours '

c) 'ls this your book?' 'No, it's your's '

b) Is this your book? No it's Yours'

d) Is this Your book?'No, it's Yours''
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Q.36) 

-- 

waY shall we go?

a) what

c) how

Q.37) Shobha likes hot wcather but I 

-
a) didn'1

c) don't

Q.39) A name adopted by an author in his writings

a) nickname

c) nomenclature

Q.38) He was born with a silver spoon in his mouth means he was bom in a

a) middle class family b) wealthy family

c) royal family d) family selling spoons

b) rvhich

d) rvhen

b) doesn't

d) haven't

b) pseudonym

d) title

Q.40) Find the correctly spclt rvord:

a) pessenger

c) pesanger

Q.4l) He tames animals because he

a) seldom loves them

c) is fond of them

Q.42) Man must _- to stoP Pollution

a) act

c) oPerate

b) pasanger

d) passenger

b) hates them

d) is afraid ofthem

b) perform

d) behave

Q.43) Find out the proper order for the following sentences:

P:Howdidyourexamsgo?Q:Aftertheresultisdeclared,comehereforaweek
R: You hadn't written to me over a months: I am sure you will do well

The proper sequence should be

a) PSRQ b) QRPS

c) RPSQ d) RSPQ

Q.44) Pritesh 

- 

in Mumbai for three years rvhen his parents came to visit'

a) has lived b) had lived

c) was living d) had been living
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Q.45) The committec a decision presently

a) will take b) has taken

c) is taking d) takes

Q.46) Milton's'On his Blindness' is a/ an

a) ballarJ b) elegY

c) sonnet d) blank verse

Q.47) Satire is a 

-.

a) union of denunciation and humour

c) story with a tragic end

b) story with a moral lesson

d) story full of fun without any moral

b) satire

d) fairy tale

Q.48) The plays of William Congreve are known as 

-'
a) comedy ofhumours b) comedy ofmanners

c) farce d) comedY of errors

Q.a9) " And he, whose Fustian's so sublimely bad" refers to

a) oxymoron b) antithesis

c) euphemism d) alliteration

Q.50) ln which of the following category would you put Swift's'Gulliver's Travels'?

a) epic

c) tragedy
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10.d

11.a

12.d

13.c

14.b

15.c

16.b

77.a

18.d

19.b

20.d

21.b

22.d

23.a

24.b

2s.b

1.d
2.c
3.a
4.b
s.b
6.b
7.a
8.a
9.a

26.a

27.d

28.d

29.b

30.c

31,a

32.b

33.d

34.a

35.a

35.b

37.c

38.c

39.b

40.d

41,.c

42.a

43.c

44.b

45.a

46.c

47.a

48.b

49.a

50.b
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